
THE SELFISH MAN'S PRAYER ON
THE PROSPECT OF WAH.
BY SV. J O H N H O N E Y W O O D .

Again ^ic'cloudt of battle lour
With terror and dismay;

Protect me, nil disposing power,
In this disastrous day I

As in the camp the soldiers learn
To riot, curse and swear,

Twould give my pious soul concern
To have roy boys go there !

Then while my neighbors Ik their sons
Arc call'd to War and arms,

Grant that my boys, secure from guns,
May cultivate my farms !

V

And while with taxes and expense
My kindred are distress'd,

O grant that all my hard-earn'd pence
May slumber in the chest!

""'" 11 V

And should the [English] gain the day,
And all their foes condemn ;

Then may I wash my hands, and say
I ne'er opposed them l_>

Yet, if by thy disposing ivill,
My country gains the cause,

0 may I find a shelter still „
In her indulgent laws !

And should she disbelieve my word,
May I upon thee call

To witness I .ne'er drew my aword,
Or fir'd a gun at all.

For since from frailty and mistake
N.o carnal mind is free,

1 Wish no active part to take,
But leave the whole to thee !

-i-

.p.—
Though impious pirates on the seas.

Our merchant's ships despoil ;
Yet shall my spirit rest in ease

Till foes invade the soil.

of battle
My peaceful valea shall sing ;

And oxen, corn, and all 1 have,
Full thrice their value bring.

O may my lands yield twenty-fold,.
The army to supply ;

May fat contractors, fraught with gold,,
My copious harvests buy !

JM&y continental rags no more
Usurp, the place of coin ;

Out crown my basket and my store
With blessings from the mine.

Wjiat tkb' the fig-tree shall not bloom,
Or oxen seek the stall ;

•What though it be thy righteous doom
That half our youth shall fall :

Yet if thou wilt thy servant bless,
And my posterity,

III joy in my own righteousness,
To perpetuity.

TOR SALS,
A likely Negro Man,

aged about 23 yeara. He is ottered for
sale for no other reason than that he
railway without cause. 'I'he pur-
chaser must agree to remove him at
least 300 miles from this place. In-
quire of the Printer. j

Jefferson county, May 15. tf.

Trustee's Sale. .

BY-virtue of .a deed executed by
James Conway and William Con-

way, to the undersigned, and now of
record in the oflice.of the county court
of Jefferson, conveying to him all the
interest of the said James and William
in a certairj tract of land lying in the
said county, near Charlestown, former-
ly held and occupied by. Cornelius Con-
way, dec'H, in trU8t for the b=nent of

Jacob and Daniel Allstadt, he will, on
•Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Charlestown, proceed to sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the said pre-
mises (supposed to contain about 210
acres,) when the undersigned will make
such title to the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed abovementioncd.

TH. GRIGGS, junr.
April 10.

Land for Sale.
Lancelot 13. Lee will sell his small

tract of land, containing by survey 88
acres, the nearest approximating point
of which is as he supposes about three
quarters of a mile from the main Bull-
skin, and bounded on the-spu'th by the
tract formerly leased by capt. Green-
field, and the west and north by the
tractof Mr. Henry S.Turner, and on
the cast by said Turner and Lancelot
Lee. For terms apply to him. ,

April 17.

NEW-STORE-
THE subscriberrespectfully informs

his friends and the public that he has
just received and opened aJumdaome
assortment of -

Groceries & Dry Goods,
suitable for the present season, in the
corner house formerly occupied by Da-
venport and Willett, which he will sell
on very low terms for cash..

CHARLES GIBBS.
Charlestown, May i.

Land for Sale,
THE subscriber wiahca to sell the

f.irm whereon he now resides, lying on
the BuHslinrun, containing three hun-
dred and] thirty seven acres, one hun-
dred of \vhich arc in wood. It is con-
vcnicntly situated, being within a quar-
ter of a' mile of a good merchant and
saw mill. It is also well adapted to
grass. About 7O acres of the' above
land is now sown'in clover.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
May 8. _ __

James Brown and Co.
Arc no_ii>-receiving and opening at their

store, corner of the Globe Tavern,
IN SIIEPHERD'S-TOWN,

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as general as the time present will ad-
mit of— consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and Cassimerea, an elegant col-
lection of rich Silks and other fancy ar-
ticles, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins,
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Sheet-
ing8,Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home-
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is "ASerio-
Ltidicro-Tragico-Comico Tale," -Tirit-
ten by
THINKS-I.TO-MYSELF, WHO ?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Rum, all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of three years old
and .of excellent quality — Every article
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest care and attention, and will
be joffered low fpr ready money and
such produce as will suit our markets.

May 8.

t of Wool

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Overseers of the

Poor of Jefferson County will beheld
at Robert. Fulton's tavern, in Charles
town, on Monday the first of June next.
All-persons interested are desired to
attend. :

JAMES BROWN, c^o. P.
May 22.

.Darkesville* Factory.
t.TpHE,subscriber has had his ma-

chines put in order by an experi-
enced hand, and. expects to be able to'
card wool in a complete manner. It is
expected that the wool sent to the ma-
chine will be greased and picked clean
from any thing that will injure the
cards. He will card, spin, weave and
full for those that wish to have their
wool manufactured into cloth at his
mill.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
May 22.

* Bucklcstown.

Mechanics' Bank. -
THE Commissioners appointed un-

der an act of congress incorporatng the
Mechanics' Bank of Alexandria give
notice that the books will be opened
for subscriptions thereto at the Court
House in Alexandria on M O N D A Y the
first of June next, at 10 o'clock A M

May 18.

Wort king ton, Cookus, and
Co.,

Have on hand, and for sale, a few
barrels of excellent old WHlSKT,and
APPLE QKANDT.-

Mays.

Blub Dying.
subscriber, respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public
in general, that he intends to have the
Blue Dying business carried on ex-
tensively this season,, at his stand, near
the Methodist Meeting house, Sbcp-
herd's-Town — ̂ is price for deep blue
is forty-seven and a half cents, middle
thirty-seven and a half, pale twenty-
five. He hopeSfithat from his arrange-
ments, low prices, and unremitted at-|
tendon that he means to pay to his pro-
fession, to merit the patronage of all
thos9 who, may favor him with their
custom.

THOMAS WHITE.-
May.8.

JejferiiOjL£Lounty, to wit.
April Court, 1812.

John Hinkle, Complainiuit,
vs. . ' .) . .

Forney, Hughes, .and Co. \
Defendants. In Chancery.

HPHE defendants Forney, Hughes,
•*. arid Co. riot having entered thpir

appearance and given security accord-
ing to the act of'assembly and the rules
bf this court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court that they_are
not inhabitants of this commonwealth :
On the motion of the complainant by
his counsel, it is ordered that the said
defendantsllcrappear here on the fourth
Monday in June next, and answer the
bill of the complainant, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted iu
the Farmer's Repository for two
months successively,- and-posted at the
door of the court house of said county.

A Copy. Teste,
.GEO. HITE, Clk.

FOR RENT.
• The subscriber wishes to rept his

store house on the main street in
Charlcstown, at present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Laue. PoBsesaion may
be had.on the 20th of this month. ,

JOHN KENNEDV. >
April 10. t f . ,

W
rILL be executed in a superi

stile, on the first rate
ry at Better's mill, two and a half mites
from Charlestown, where the utmost
Attention and dispatch will be observed
to customers.—It is expected that the
wool will be sent cleaned from any
thing that may injure the cards, other-
wise there will be an extra charge on
the customary price.

JOHN HOGELAND.
1 Mayl, 1812.

"Jefferson County, to rvii.
April Court, 1812.

Tanner 's Bark Wanted.
Till1', highest price in c;\:,h, v,iil |v

given for any quant i ty of Tauticr'i
Bark, de l ivered to the subscriber'in
CharlcBtown.

JACOB E. PARSON.
May 1.

FOR RENT,
THE yellow house on Congress

street, in Cbarlcatown, adjoining i'ne
Presbyterian meeting house lot. To-
house is large anil very convenient,
;ith three rooms btlow >k three abovewit

stairs, exclusive of two neat pantries.
There is a full lot of ground attach.nl
to the house, with a ki tchen, smoke1

house, corn house, stable, ike. For
terms apply to

JOHN KENNEDY.
May 15. l t f §

At a meeting of.the Trustees of She/).
herds-Town, held en J.l,iy 5, 1812,
OriJrrt'd that notice be given to tin:
public, through 'the medium of tlit
Char lea-Town £? Martinsbitr^news-
/jaficrs, that the Jblfaivhig lau-v art;
in force in.said Town, to icit :
A law prohibiting any person from -

galloping a horse or marc, through the
streets or alleys of said Town,-in a dis-
orderly manner, also the driving o^,
horses'-in waggons faster than a walk.

ATtaw prohibiting hogs running at
large in said Town, imposing a fine on
the owners for suffering it. , r

A law prohibiting the firing of-lIFe
arms in said Town, unless on a muster
day, on which day it is allowed whils
mustering and parading the streets.

A law respecting stud horses in said
Town.

A law prohibiting persons from
throwing filth or dirt into said streets or
alleys, that may occasion a nuisance so
ay to endanger the health of any. inha-
bitant.

George Hite, Complainant,
vs.

John Briscoe and Hezekiah Briscoe,
Defendants. In Chancery.

HTHE defendant Ilezekiah Briscoe
not having entered his appearance

and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfa'^'on of
the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
the complainant by his-counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendant do appear
here on the fourth .Monday in June
next, and answer the bill of the co"m-
plainapt , and that a copy of' this order
{je forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court
house of said county : And it is further
ordered that the defendant John Bris-
coe be restrained from paying away any
monies, by him owing to or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Hezekiah Briscoe, un-
til the further order of this court.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE.rClk..

Jslicrson County, to wit. «
MarcU Term, 1812. •

Leonard Y. Davis, Thomas W.D.wis, and
William W. Davis, CouipLaiuauib,

vs.
Mary Djvis, Joseph-W. Davis, Nancy Da-

vis, Clcmmtius Davis, and Aquilu Da-
vis, an iuiaiit, by JbseplrW. Davii,, his
next irieud, and William, Worilungtou,

Defendants. lu Chuncery.

THE defendant William WorthincUm
not having entered bis appearance and

given security actording to the uct of as-
sembly and ihe rules ol this court, uncl it
n[>pe;uing to the satisfaction of tlie< court
tlist he is not an inhabiuut of this com-
niouweallh: On the motion of the com.
plainants by their counsel, it is ordered
tha,t the said defendant do appear here cm
the fourth Monday in May next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainants, and that
a'copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two months
successively, and posted at the doer of the
courthouse ofbu id county : And it is further
ordered that the defendant Joseph VV. Davis
be restrained from paying away or secret-
lug any money, goods ur effects in his hands
tx-longii iK to the absent defendant Williuin
Worthiujjion, until the further order of this
court.

A Copy. Tc'str,
GliO. JUTE, Cllt. .

A law prohibiting any brush or trash
being burnt in said Town.

Ordered that Jacob Long be and is
hereby empowered and directed by the
Trustees, to take notice from this date,
of nil persons violating any of the fore/-
gbing Iaws7 oFany other law enacted
by them, and to take proper steps "to
bring all offenders to justice to be dealt
with as the lajv may direct.

13y ordrr of the board of Trustees,
JOHN WINGARD, Prest.

Attest,
JAMES LEG GET, jun. Sect.

•%-Worthington, Cookus, s^ i ./-*. i
lj Have been for some time engaged ^

in opening^a

Supply of Goods,
S consisting~bf almost every articles
£ that can' now be obtained in the mar- Jj
S ket. Every pains were taken by-one S
vj of the concern to purchase them on s,
£ the very lowest terms, and on like J>
S terms are they now offered to the s
'£ public. They feel thankful for the \
S liberal encouragement that the pre- S
Sise.pt concern has met with, and s
^ pledge themselves that every cxer- |j

"S"tion will be made use of, to merit S
\J- a continuance of the same, and to s
Jj give general satisfaction to those J[
S who may be disposed to do busi- ^
Ij ness with themi—
S Purchasers coming from a uist- S
S ancc will find it worth their atten- s
ij tion to call-on them.
S Shepherdstown, April 10.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from my plantation,

near Charlestown, Jefferson coun-
ty, Va. on the night of .the 15th iustant ,
a negro boy named GEORGE, aged
about 19 or 20 years, five feet 7" or «
inches high, square built and sbin'e'wjw?
bow legged, has had a part of OIK
of- his great toes and the toe ;"•
joining it chopped off witn an axe, h;
lost two or three of his 'upper- iron
teeth, which perccivably aifccts hi?
speech, and has a scar on his chm. '
had on a new drab coloured horn^mai
cloth coat, tow Tmen shirt, wool '
yarn stockings, Sc coarse strong shoes.
hia other clothing not par t icular ly i
collected. I will give the abyv« re-
ward to any person who will apprenei^
eaid negro and brii){j h im to me, .̂ •'
cure him in any ja i l so that I Bet n

M. UAN50N,
January .11, 181-.
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CONGRESS.
To-the Senate and House of Reprcscn-

• tativex of the United States.
j comnf)unicateto Congress, for their

•'•-formation, copies and extracts from
,!i- correspondence of the Secretary of
S(atCi nnd the Minister Plenipotenti-

ary of the United States at Paris—
These documents will place before
Congress the actual posture of our re-
lations with France.

JAMES MADISON.
"j%26, 1812.

LETTERS FKOM MR. 6,\RLOW TO
THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

No. 1.
Extract of a letter from Mr, Barlow to

the Secretary of State, dated
P A R I S , SEPT. 29, 1811.

I seize the first occasion to an-
nounce to you my arrival,- though I
have very little else to announce.

I landed at Cherbourg the Sthofthis
jnonth and arrived at Paris the 19th.

The Emperor has been residing for
some time at Compeigne and it unluck-
ly happened that he set out thence for
the coast and for Holland the day of my
arrival here.

The duke of Bassano, Minister for
Foreign Relations, came the next day
lo Paris for two days only, when he
was to follow the Emperor to join him.
in Holland. Gen. Turreau, and others
who called on me the morning after I
reached Paris, assured me that the
Duke was desirous of seeing me~ as
coon as posaib1c~aWwitK^sTutlc ccre-
mony. •

On the 21st I made my first visit to
him, which of course had no other ob-
ject than that of delivering credentials.
1 expressed my regret at the Emperor's
absence, and the consequent delay of
such business as was rendered particu-
larly urgent by the necessity of sending

• home the frigate and by the approach-
ing session of Cpagress, as well as by
the distressed situation of those Ame-
rican citizens who were waiting the re-
sult of decisions which might be has-

- tened by the expositions which I was
charged to make on the part of the Pre-
sident of the United States. .

He said the Emperor had foreseen
the urgency^ the case and had charged
Lim io remedy the evil so far as could
be done by dispensing with my presen-
tation to his majesty until his return ;
and that I might immediately proceed
to business as if I had been presented.
He saiid the most flattering things from
the Emperor relative to, my appoint-
ment. He observed that his: majesty,
had expected my arrival with some-so-

• Jicitude for several months and was dis-
posed to do .every thing that I could

treasonably 'ask to maintain a good in-
telligence between the two countries.

The Duke then proposed a second
interview- for the next dayj which he
said he hoped would be long and lei-
surely, that we might go over the
whole range of business that was like-
ly to come into discussionTbetween us,
declaring that he should be justified by
the Emperor in delaying his journey
one day for that purpose only, and that
he had no other business to detain him
in the capital. I accepted the invita-
tion and was with him two hours the

.iisxtchy.
I explained to hi'nV'With as much pre-

- cisiqn as possible the serjtiments of the
President OQ the most pressing objects
of my mission, and threw in such ob-
srrvations as aeetned to,,arise out of
what I conceived to be the true interest
«f France. —
. He heard me with patience and ap-

parent solicitude, endeavored to ex-
plain away some of-the evils of-which
we comj5liin, and expressed a strong
desire to remove the rest. He said

. that many of the ideas I suggested
Were new to him and were very impor-
t a n t ; that hr. should lay them before
the Emperor with fidelity, and in a
manner calculated to produce the moat
UVOrablc impression, deuircd me to re-
<luce them to wri t ing to be presented
'a atnoreBoJcmn form, and endeavor-
r d to convince me that he doubted not
our being able, on tnc return of the
emperor, to remove nil qUiatles to a
™<m perfect harmony between the

, t \vo countries,

(No. 2.)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to

the Secretary of State, dittcd
P A R I S , OCT. 29, 1811.

The Emperor stays in the north
much longer' than , was-expected.—
H.iving been assured by the minister
that he would return by the 15th of
Oct. and that during his tour he would
make no stay in any one place, I con-
cluded, as I had the honor to state to
you before, not to follow him. The
frigate Constitution did hot return
from Holland until about the time that
the Emperor Was to have reached Fon-
tainebleau, and dur ing the last four-
teen days the public has been in con-
stant expectat ion of his ar r ival .

As the minister of Foreign Relati-
ons and indeed most of the other minis-
ters are with him, it has not been in
my power to bring forward to advan-
tage any propositions on the great ob-
jects of my mission. For I was con-
vinced, for reasons mentioned in my
first despatch, that these objects Can
be treated to the; best advantage in pre-
sence, when frequent conversations
can be mingled with formal and official
notes.

My correspondence with the Minis-
ter therefore has been hitherto confined
to incidental matters .not Worth trou-
bling you with.

It is now so fully believed that the
Emperor will be here about the 10th of
November, and it seems so important
that something of a decisive nature
should be communicated to you' by the
frigate, that it is thought best by capt.

TTull as well as myself "that sfie~~sfioulcl
first go over to Cowes with M r. Russell
and return to Cherbourg for my dis-
patches for^'ou.-

(No, 3.y
Extract of a tetter from Mr. Barlow to

the Secretary of State, dated
PARIS, NOV. 21, 1811.

" On the 9th of this month the Duke
of Bassano'arrived in Paris, and sig-
nified his arrival by a circular to the fo-
reign ministers here. The next day,
at one o'clock, I called at his house,
having in my.pocket the note dated
10th November.

My intention was, if possible, to
have an interview with him~~bcfore he
should read the ^note, to prepare his
mind on some points which, being new
to him, 'might be susceptible of further
developemcnt than it would be"conve-
nient to give in writ ing.

" Not finding the duke at home, I
left the note, inclosing with it a writ-
ten.rrquest for an interview after he
should have read the note. As yet I
have tip answer, but having met him,
once siqce, he assured me that a very
great press of business occupied him
every, clay at St. Cloud. He gave me
no other reason for the dday thus~far,
and I have learnt, through, other chan-
nels, that they are discussing in the
Emperor's councils of commerce and
of state the principal points injny note.
If this discussion is in good 'earnest, I
shall probably have'an answer, of -jome
sort, before many-days."

(Inclosed in N". 3.)
M R , B A U L O W T O T H E . D U K E O F B A S S A N O

Extract cf a letter from Mr Barlow to the
'Duke of IJ'iHsano,
Paris, 10:h November, 1811.

•' " For all these considerations, and others
which I huve hud the honor 'to expUln to
yiur,»exceHency in conversation, I am con-
fident that I shall urgt: nothing contrary to
the true interests of France, when I pro-
pose th,at hia Majesty the-Emperor and
King.should order a prompt and effectual
execution of tiie arrangement of the 5th of
August and 2d of November, in the true
und liberal >pirirrirwhTch~H~wSirpfoposeiT7
so that the privations which the U. States
imposed upon themselves, by excluding the
productions ot Great Britain and her de-
pendencies, should as far as circumstances
wil l allow, be compensated by a free access
to those of the continent of Europe, and
thai they may carry thither such means of
p u r c h a s i n g those productions as their own
soil and industry, those oi other neutral na-
tions, anil those of the French colonies, will
furnnthjf .'

•' Should his Majesty adopt this principle,
the means of a r r iv ing ul t in - end arc so ot>-
viuus that . i t will n<< t gr tat ly add to the
length of this note, if 1 here point them out.

First, let ihe American ships uad CUT-
got-Bi iGW under' seizure, capture or feques-
u a ' . i ' u i , and the proceeds of vucb as have
been sold, which ure how reserved for the
pnr iy haymgtr ight jbe immt-dist t ly n-stort-d
to t l i t i r owni rs, at;d they declared (rce to
depart therewith for their counliy. Thi*
article is not intruded to embrace upy thing

iut genuine /Vmeric^-n property H B protect-'
.•d by the acknowledged l.aw of nations."
" Second,, such property acknowledged to

he American, as has been'confiscated and
nn longer in a state to be restored,- will re-
nain to be pnid for in some manner the

li-ast onerous to the French Treasury, to be
letermined on by a separate convention."
•" Third, n signifi'-.Mtion of his Majesty's

pleasure, if such it be, to form a new com-
mercial treaty with the United States, on
principles of reciprocity both with rrspect
tu the rate of duties (as far as the diff-rent
na tu re of the objects of our mutual com-
merce will permit) and the facility of buy-
ing and selling, entering and departing with
such articles «s shall be agreed on, the pro-
'.uce of their respective countries, colo-

nies, territories and dependencies."
" One principal rnason.why a system of

'this kind has been deferred so long, has
doubtless been tlje difficulty of dist inguish-
ing Americim from English propcrtyi, and
of ascertaining the origin of produce. We
TJgret as much as you can the frauds that
have been committed in this ro'-pect: our
honor, as well as interest; i» concerned in
suppressing thtm. We are ready to enact
and inilict penalties, and agrse with the
French .government on the marks, signals
and other measures most proper to attain
the end."

'" I b-'f; your Excellency not to consider
it improper or indiscreet.in me to close this
note by suggesting a cogent reason for de-
siring as speedy an answer to the principal
propositions as the other weighty concerns
of your department will admit. The fri-
gate which brought me to France i» detain-
ed only for thl^ answer. Congress is now
beginning its session, and the President will
be anxious to lay before it as early as pos-
sible the result of these propositions, and it
happened unluckily that my arrival here at
the moment of the Emp^ror's-dfparture
has already occasioned considerable loss of
time."

(No. 4.)
-Mr,..Barhw to the Secretary of?tate.
Extract of a Irtter from Mr. banow to the

Secretary of Suite.
Paris, 19:h Dsc. 1.811.

" Since the date of my last (21 Novem-
ber) I have hid many interviews with the
Mtn'mer of Foreign Relations. I have ex-,
plained several points and urged every ar-
gument for as speedy ao answer to my note
of the loth as its very serious importance
will all- w. He always treats the subject
v/kh apparent candar and solicitude, seems
anxious to gain information) declares that
neither he nor the~'emperor, had before un-
derstood American affairs in the l i g h C i n
which they now appear, and always as-
surs-s.ms that he is nearly ready with his
answer .

11 But he say* the Emperor'.* tak ing so
long a. .titns to consider it, and maks up his
decision, is not vrithout reason, fur it opens,
a wide fi«ld for meditation on vary inter-
esting matters, fie says the ^Emperor has
rsad the note repeatedly and with great at-
tention, i t iul he told him the reasoning in it
w is every where just and the conclusions
undeniable ; but to reconcile^ its principles
with his continental system presented diffi-
culties not easy .to remove. •

"From, what the Emperor told me h im- .
self at thi« last diplomatic audience, and
from a variety of hints and other circum-
stuiices remarked among the people abnut
his person, I hav.e been m;uie to Inlieve
that he is really changing his system rela
live to our trade, and that the answer to
my note will be; more jsatisf ictory lhan I
h id at first expected. .Hut the unexpected
and unreasonable delay has almost dlsc.our-
fige-.l me of late.

" 1 arn extremely anxious to dtspnich the
frig.itiy and, had 1 imagined the delay
would have been KO great, 1 would not h a v t
ordered her to return after landing Mr.
Ilussell in England. There-is however a
kind of cnns . 'k iUon thus far ; the captain
writes me that had she been r«ndy to sail
three w;«-ks ago, the weather has been
such ever since t h . i t she could not lu.ve left
the port by this lime.

" I, hope and am pretty-certain now that
I shall dispatch' the messenger Mr. Morris,
in five: or six days ut lates*..

"1 send this by a Mr. Odin, of Boston by
way ot England. I-havo given him a pass
port as benrer of.dehpatch'es, Mid he goe^
by Morlaix without expence to the United
States.

(No. 5.)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barhtv to

the Secretary of State.
PARIS , DEC. 31, 1811.

"••I have now the honor to send you
the answer of the Duke of Bassano to
my note of the 10th of November, ac-
companied by a triplicate copy of that
note.

"This answer if understood in its
most.liberal sense, may doubtless be
considered full and satisfactory as a ba-
sis for the future commercial relations
between the two countries ; for we can
ask nothing better than a perfect reci-
procity of ad vantages iri those relations.
But although an official declaration of
the Emperor's intention and readiness
to conclude a treaty on t>uch principles
may be fairly taken as an adoption of
the principles ; yet considering the ir-
ritation of the public mind in the U.
States, arising from recent injuries,

and the difficulty with which it con be
brought to believe in a change of tys*
tern so auddrnly adopted and so vague*
ly announced, I thought it beat to ob:
tain, if possible, a more precise decla-
ration as to certain points which had
created BO much difficulty.

" Accordingly I asked an interview
with the Duke for the 28th. I went to'
him on that day with a paper in my
hand, of which I here enclose a trans*
lation. <

" My intention was to induce him
to sign that paper, or the principles it
contained, either in its present form or
such other form as he might deem "
more consonant with the dignity of his
government, such as putting them into
the answer to a letter which I might
write him, if he should think that the
most eligible method.

" After we had read over the paper
together, and I had explained the mo-
tives of my proposition, he replied that
every one of those principles was adopt-
ed by the Emperor and would enter in-
to the treaty, and therefore it would be
useless to announce them in a separate
declaration. I.endeavored to convince
him of the advantages that would re-
sult to France as well as to the United
States from" afiomfiiediate restoratiou
of conficlcnceXanrong the American
Merchants. TheTgreat want of flour
in France as-well as Spain j and the ac-
cumulation of French produce perish-
ing on hand fcfr.want of foreign com-
merce, "were sufficient reasons tor seiz-
ing the first occasion, .not inconsistent
with the Emperor's general system,
forrgiving activity to-neutral capital-la-
the ports of the empire. '

" He then copied the heads of my
paper and said he would lay the propo-
sition bef6fe~"the"~Emperor, and give.
me an answer the next day. I did not
however get this answer till last night.
He then invited me to an interview ;
and, after reading over the paper as be-
fore, and commentjng on every clause,
he declared the Emperor's—decision
precisely to the following effect ; " It
is not proper for mt to sign this decla-
ration ; but you may notify it to your
government, word for word, as if it
were signed ; for the principles are all
adopted, and from this day .forward
they will be in operation. I have giv-
en the order to the chief of the customs
for what concerns his depar tment ; the
court of prizes is ordered to expedite
its part of the business, and I shall in-
struct the consuls to give the cert i f icates
of origin. But you will observe this re-
gards only the produce of the U. S.
Colonial produce cannot for^he present
be admitted, even in.a French vessel,
on the simple certificate of orgin; with-
out a special licence."

"'Ithen desired him to cause one
more order to be given from the pro-
per department, to (he t-ffect" of. re-
pressing the rapacity of privateers.—
The Emperor owed; it to his own dig-
nity to order his courts to subject, at
least, to cost and damages, the owners
of such privateers as should capture in-
nocent ships without a pretext, a busi-
ness that wjs long Jtnown to be.carried
on,.as well it might be under_the pre-
sent system of certain impunity, w i t h
the sure prospect of a great deal of par-
tial plunder, and the hope of an advan-
tageous compromise with the claimants.
He acknowledged that something ought
to be done in the case.

" His observation on colonial pro-
duce induced me to br ing up again the
subject of special licences, repeating
what I had often stated before, the just
objection that the President had in-
structed me to insist upon^ against that
system. He said that if the President
desired it, it should be discontinued;
but they had not yet been able to fiud a
substitute. He declared to me, as he
has often done before, that the Emper-
or would do any thing on this subject
that should be moat agreeable jo the
United States, provided it did . not
open a door to the introduction of En-
glish produce.,

" He always insists upon it that the
special licences are a clear advantage,
,as far as they go, to the commerce and
navigation of the United States. The
system is an extension of favajjU) them
inasmuch a* it relaxes the principle of
the French navigation act, which con-
fioeu the carrying trade of the colonie*
to French ships- » •
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« He added that the EJnptror did
not pretend that thi» waafbut of pure
friendship to the American*. "We
have need of coffee and sugar. We
can get our supply in this way, but if
you can point out another that shall be
more agreeable to the President, with-
out giving us the produce of English
colonies, we shall adopt it."

"ThuS I think, sir, you have the
whole idea before you. And I should
be glad to receive your farther instruc-
tions on the subject.

" Should it be the intention of the
President that I should proceed in the
treaty of commerce, it will be necessa-

' ry likewise to give me instructions as
precise as may be on all the es-
sential points that you wish to enter in-
to it."

[Inclosed in No. 5.]
Translation of a Letter from the Duke

ofBassano to Mr. Barlow dated Pa-
ris, 27th December, 1811.
The undersigned, minister of foreign

relations, has laid before his majesty,
the emperor and king, the note which
Mr. Barlow, minister plenipotentiary
of the V. Sta t tsof America, address-
ed to him on the 10th of last month.

If since the revocation of the de-
crees of Berlin and Milan, the com-
merce between France and the U.S.
has had but little activity, the cause
must be sought for in the outrages
which the British government has ex-
ercised against the flag of the U. States
and against the French flag, and in the
cruises (G'roisirees} which it has es-
tablished on the ocean and in the Me-
diterranean, on the coasts of France
and on those of America.

The undersigned has in his bureau a
memorandum of a great number of A-
merican vessels taken at the entrance
of the rivers of France, and the English
papers every day mention that these
vessels are condemned and delivered
'up-to the captors for having violated
; the blockade of 1806, or other Orders
of the British Council.

Those A,merican vessels winch have
---.escaped the enemy,-and have entered

the ports of France, have sold their
merchandise to advantage, have takf n
return cargoes and realised a profit on
them, notwithstanding the enormous in-
surance they have been obliged to pay
on account of ihe .risk they run from
British cruisers.

If the flag of the United States was
respected, if it enjoyed the rights guar-
anteed to the navigation of neutrals by
the law which has existed from time
immemorial on this subject, -and of
which the treaty of Utrecht has speci-
ally recognised the principles, the com-
merce between the two countries would

; have ;ts full:'devclopcment, and the re-
lations of the citizens of the U. States
with thejcmpire would open to their
activity sources of considerable profit.

In fact, the tariff of the 5th August
established duties which are paid by
the consumers, and which can have no
other influence than on the price of the
article*. The duticsjofjOO or SOQ.per
cent, laid in England on wines, on teas,
and on many other articles, for a long
time past, are, in like manner, nothing
more than duties, of consumption,
which have no other effect than to raise
the price, without in any manner injur-
ing the commerce ra them.

The Merchants of the United States
are not subjected in France to any du-
ties, or to any obligations that are not
equally imposed on French commerce,-
or which they moreover partake all
the advantages. And whilst, in the
U. Slates cargoes imported in French
vessels pay 10 per cent, more than if
they had been imported in American
vessels, the flag of the United States
is treated in France as the Imperial
flag.

Nevertheless, a treaty of commerce,
bottomed on the principle -of a perfect
reciprocky,,could not fail to be entirely
advantageous to both countries. The
undersigned is authorised to negoci-
ate, conclude, and sTgliVsuch a treaty.
It is with a lively satisfaction, that
he makes known to the Minister pleni-
potentiary of the U. States the inten-
tions of his majruty on this important
object. The U. States will be entire-
ly latiafied on the pending questions
(question actueliesj ™d there will be
no obstacle to their obtaining the ad-
vantages they have in view, if they
succeed in making their flag safe.

The undersigned has the honor to
renew to Mr. Barlow, minister pleni-
potentiary of the U. States the assuran-
ces of his high considcratioo.

(Signed)
THE DUKE OF BASSANO.

[Finding it impossible, from the
length of these documents, to grt t hem
io this day's paper, we have culled from

tfie residue tlio three last V e t t r r c o f !\Ir.
Barlow to our government, which will
afford a pretty good idea of the state in
Which the despatches by the Hornet
left our affuirs at Paris. The publica-
tion of these documents will be con-
cluded in our next.]

(N0. 9.)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to

the Secretary ofStatt,
PA HIS, M A R C H 15, 1812.

" I have scarcely been able to get an
interview, with the Duke of Bassano
for the last 15 days, though he has ap-
pointed several. He has disappointed
me in most-of them, and I" am sure
.with reluctance. . Last evening I ob-
tained a s°hort audience, in which 'he
declared that his great work of this con-
t inent was finished, and he would be

'to London,
ov.-n public

It is nn: so cnsy to send
un'lcss ' by one of our
ships, as it IB to the United State*.
I inow send your dcspacthes and 'my

vn to Mr. Russcl, by a messenger in
e Hornet, whom I shall desire cap-
in Lawrence to put on shore or into
pilot-boat on the coast of England.
«' This messenger wi th Mr. Middle

Will leave Paris this night for Cher-
bjnirg, where the 'Hornet is rcudy to
receive them."

From our Western Frontier.

, ST. LOUIS, L. T. MAY 2.
Governor Howard has received in.

formation that two of his Rangers, Jes-
se Vanbibber and Lewis Jones, being
detached from Captain Boons' compa-

able after to-morrow to devote himself j ny as spies, met a few days ago, above
Fort Mason, two Winnebagoes : thevery much to the treaty with the U.

States, till it shquld be completed.— j
And I left him rather with the hope '
than the full expectation, that he will
have it in his power to keep his pro-
mise."

(No. 9.)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to

the Secretary of State, dated
PARIS, M A R C H 16, 1812.

" Since I had the honor of writing
to you .yesterday, the Moniteur has
come out with the Srnatus Consultum
of which I spoke. This I now enclose.
This despatch goes by a safe hand for
Bordeaux, there to be confided to some
passenger to go by one of our fast
sailing schooners. You will no-
tice that the minister, in his report,
says nothing particular, of the United
States, and nothing more precise than
heretofore of the revocation of the de-
crees.
"•" This furnishes an additional mo-

tive for using all efforts to get the trea-
ty jthrough, carrying with it an unequi-
vacal stipulation that shall lay that
question to rest. Its importance is
surely sufficient to warant my detain-
ing the Hornet.

" The Emperor did not like the bill
we have seen before CongrefisT6r~ad-
mitting English goods contracted for
before ihe h on-importation law went
into operation.

41 1 was quealioned by the Duke of
Bassano on the bill, with a good deal
of point, when it first appeared, and I
gave such clear and decided explana-
tions, as I thought at the time would
remove all uneasiness. But I have
since heard~that the Efnperor is not

Rangers attacked them without hesita-
tion ; the result was, that both the In-
dians were killed, and neither of our
men hurt ; they were killed the first
fire. It is believed that those Indians
were crossing the Mississippi, as spies,
in advance of a large party; we expect
hourly to have further news frpm Fort
Mason.

Dayton, May 14.
Governor Mcigs left town on Sun-

day last for Cincinnati. His excellen-
cy is expected toreturn in a few days
in company with Governor Hull.

By the direction of Governor Meigs,
Grncral Munger, with a small number
of the D,ayton troop of horse, perform-
ed a tour to Greenville last week, to in-
quire into the situation of the frontier
settlements. The General returned
on Sunday. He states, among other
things, that the Indian trader, by the
name of Conner, who resides at Fort
Recovery, had been advised by the
friendly Indians to move in—that the
Prophet was within seventy miles of
Greenville, and that an attack would
be made in about six weeks.

It is said that the Prophet is engaged
in rebuilding his town, and that his
party is as strong as ever. T

The governor has ordered a compa-
ny of riflemen, completely equipped,
from General M'Arthur's corps, to
Greenville, and another to Pkqua, to
protect xhc trover inhabitants, who
are flying in every direction. They
have both marched to jh_ejJL place of
destination. It is supposed that not
less than one hundred families have
fled from Miami & Dark .counties, in

Capt^Mhns:fi«-!(l*J light i, r,ntrv
p u n y , and Cant. Sloai,8'8 ,roo; ,.Y'n!
volunteers) n f i d two comp-jnit., ,. j
gular» from the eastwaid, are
here in-ii few days.

Govtmor Hull , of the
Territory, who, has been appoj,Vu.5
jJngruli ' tr General in the ,,tw „'
h* arrived at C i n c i n n a t i from the citv
of Washington. . Governor 'Hul l im
mediiitrly ditched an CXpreBS '

\,nc.nn.s to hHS tcn the -depar tu re of
Colonel.Boyd'fl regiment ofre K uIars •
they are expected here in a few weeks'
and ii is supposed the troops will no|
march from this town, unt i l after their
arrival.

'CHARLES-TOWN, June

.well satisfied. If Congress had applied I consequence of the late hostile conduct
its relieving hand to individual cases
only, and on.personal petition, it would
have excited no suspicion.

" In consequence of my repeated re-
monstrances in cases of condemnation
of American cargoes, on frivolous or
false pretences, I think the career is
somewhat arrested, and they now

of the Indiana.
Young Kill Buck, the supposed

murderer of the white man tha t was
killed near Greenville, has been taken
by-the-whitesi—

It appears that the two Indian* that
were killed near Greenville were Puta-
watamies ; one of them had a scar on

shew a disposition to revise the judg- ; his leg, apparently just healed; from
roents. , The Betsey, the Ploughboy, ! .this circumstance it is supposed he
and the Ant, are ordered for revision. | was in the battle of Tippecanoe. By
The Belisarius ; is in progress, and is
likely to be liberated, as you will learn
by thcicorrespondence I now have the

circumstance it
was in the battle of Tippecanoe.
an rxprts* from Fort Wayne we are
informed thawhe wounded Indian had
arrived there : the only wound ;which

honor to enclose respecting that case." he received, was in one of his hand:),
Note. Mr. Barlow's of the -ISth and which it was supposed he would lose.

16th March, are both marked No. 9. by j The killing of those two Indians'had
excited more sympathy than all the nu-
merous depredations committed by the
savages on our defenceless frontier for

him.
No. 10.

Extract of'a Letter from Mr. Barlow
to Mr. Monroe.
PARIS, April 22, 1812.

_" I_am obliged at lust to dismiss the
Hornet without the expected treaty,
which I should have regretted more
than I do if your despatches, which I
have~had~the honor to receive by the
Wasp.,_had not somewhat abated my
zeal in that work."

" It really appeared to me, that the
ad vantages of such a treaty as I have
sketched would be very great, and
especially if it could be concluded
8OQO."

." It is true, that our claims of in-
demnity for past spoliations should be
heard, examined, and satisfied, which
operation should precede the new trea-
ty or go hand in hand with it. This
is dull work, hard to begin, and -diffi-
cult to pursue-" " I urged it a long
time, without the effect even of an oral
answer. But lately they have consent-

many years : we are .glad to* be able to
state, that this impression is wearing
off, and that our countrymen are begin-
ing to manifest some sensibility for
their, white brethren.

<• Mr. Johnson, by orckr of the govern-
or, held a council-with the Shawapoe
chiefs from Wapackanetta, on the *8th
inst. at Picqua. The chiefs as uaual
made great professions of 'a friendly
disposition; and Mr. Johnston e:X-
presses much reliance in their sincerity.
The affair of Tippecanoe should have
destroyed all faith' in Indian .sincerity.
Mr. Murray, who resides in the In-
dian country, and is perfectly acquaint-
cd with them, assures us, that messen-
gers have been constantly passing and
repaseing between the Prophet and
Wapackanetta. We most fcrvcuily
hope that our countrymen may not a-
gain fall a sacrifice to Indian duplicity.
I'!° in vain to counci l wTiTThem, or• . , j, •* - . • r i ' ' ' * . f c « - ' v v * u m i i w i i i i v i i t i n j o r

ed to give u a discussion, and the mi- talk any long.-r to them about extermi-
nistcr assures me tha^ something shall nation ; they have leunu that it is all
be done to silence^ the complaints,-and , blustering.

Yesterday, Generals Gano and Cass
arrived with between six and seven
hundred men. The army now at this
place consists of about fourteen hun-
dred troops, a large majority of which
are volunteers. We expected to have
been able tojay before our readers, au
accurate and separate statement of the
number of volunteers and drafts ; after
t ak ing considerable pains to procure
such statement, we found the tank im-
practicable for ' th i s week ' s papr r

on principles that he says ought to be
satisfactory.

" I shall not venture to dctain'"tbe
Wasp more than two or three weeks.
And I hope by that time to have some-
thing decisive to forward by her."

" From some expressions in your
letters, I am in hopes of receiving soon
some more pricisc instructions, on
these subjects.

\My communication with England
ty Morlaix is almo« entirely cut off.

' Married, on Thursday the 28th ult.
by the rev. Mr. Myers, Mr. John
O'AW, to Miss Susannah Wikon, both '
of this town.

Died, on the 26th ult. at his seat in
Berkeley county, Major Andrew Wag-
gener> in the 70th year of his age.;

——On Tuesday last, Mr. fyacob
Strider. of this county..

Public Sentiment:—A general and
numerous meeting of the Republicans'
of Philadelphia, estimated at twelve
thousand, assembled in the state house
yard on Wednesday the 20ih ult. and
passed a strong and spirited address
and resolutions in favor of the general
government, and of war against Eng-
land. A similar meeting has been held
in Baltimore.

New-Tork Election.—In the Assem-
bly of N. York the federalists have a
majority of 8—and in the senate the
republicans have a majority of 16—this
will give the republicans, in joint ballot,,
a-majority of 8.

Chief Justice MARSHALL decided,
-a fcw-days-ago,-in-the--Suprcme Court-
of North Carolina, that the proclama-
tion of the President*of the United
States of the^9th of August, 1809, (af-
ter-tire disavowal of Erbkine!s_an ange-
ment) interdicting commerce with G.
jir.;.»io, was not legal. An appeal was
of course taken to the Supreme Court.

Gen. WILKINSON left this place on
Saturday morning last, for New-Or-

-leans, to resume the command of the
troops on the Mississippi. Nut. Int.

The Loan—"We perceive, by an ad-
vertisement in the Baltimore .papers.
thit_th£._bGoks are to bfiiopened-at..that_^
place [and probably in all the other ci-
ties] for a subscription to so much of
the loan as is yet unsubscribed. The
portion allotted to Baltimore is Five
Hundred Thousand dollars : the books
to be opened on the first day of June,
aocl to remain open until the whole
sum allotted to that place is subscribed,
or public notice shall be "given of the
subscription being closed. / Ibid.

An arrival at New Ybrlk_on .Sunday
la»t furnished the Editors of the Mer-
cantile ̂ Advertiser w'uh London papers

-to the 21st ult. The following is the
most important.article of information
which they afford :

LONDON, April 20.
Flag of Truce from France—%t*-

terday morning a flag of truce arriv-
ed off Dover, with despatches, ^which
have since reached LotidQn. The re-

-ceiprbf^his- intelligence this morning
had a visile effect upon the funds,

'which our-readers will see by our lisc
have somewhat advanced. From this
it may be presumed, that the genejal
impression was, that the despatches
might be considered as tending to lead.,
to some proposal for pacific negociati-
ons ; but of the nature, of their real
contents not a single word has been
suffered to transpire from the govern-
ment offices.

For the FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

To the- Editor of the Martinsburgh Ga-
i zettc.

WERE I to est imate the polite-
ness, candor, or moderation oi the fe-
deral party, by the character of your
animadversions upon the Jdfetson Pe-
ti t ion, my pen would fall from my hand
iu the trembling of indignation and des-
pair, and your puny malignity might
glide undisturbed through the f
channels of its circulation, wh i l s t the
" haod of scorn," bhould point i ts »va;
to oblivion. U u t , if »omc men's h
arc surfeited wi th tht fu tnca of a w i c k -
ed hear t , aud i f there, .are Ctt««ri Who

. -n the gloomy abodes of jealousy
^ p r e i M d i c H o f d a r k c o n s t n u - t i o n s o t

' '-eels, and misrepresent
thev thrmselves cannot

it is still to be hoped,
honest and enl ightened

,ie fairest (I
which

,hat there n re

0 even ou the l ist of your patrons,
"V0 have s-n-n tha t the pl.iin and open

e a n i n g ' a n d r i n t e n t of the petition wns
• m discour:-ge the mut inous a t tempts
• J h i c h n a V , b « r n m i » l e « to counteract

i g r c p u l a r deliberawo'n «n<l action 01
'the constituted authoritiea," against
\c » fatal tendency" of which, Gene-
^ Washington h"-s HO fervently and so

ely admonished us; and to
mitr t of the " essential prop'-'

~,f public opinion to an administration1

which we approve. From such men,
„, have a r igt i t to expect a correction
c/the gross deceptions which you have

ntributcd your paltry'efforts to propa-
j

The petition, Sir, will admit of no
oilier estimation but from what is "ap-
parent upon its face," and I have an ir-
resistible propensity to suspect that if
your meaning and object were as fully

sub-funct ionar ies of ilit liusy body mn-
nature of. your party who would-ntitn«
ral ly fa l l inio his imual habits and prac-
tice all those arts of low finesse and vul-
gar in t r igui : for w,hich he had eo often
received the applause and approbation
of his masters. In th is possible way,
ai r , thr c i r rulat ion of'a single peti t ion
might have excited the " diEpust" of
every lover of order and decency.—
Facts, however, do not admi t of th i s
possibi l i ty , and you must extricate
yourself from the d i l emma in your own
way. For, only ^a few copies of the
petit ion were made out : -one of them
was'pl'.:ed in a pgblic store in Shep-
herd's-Town, and the others were giv-
en to 'gentlemen of as " sound heads,
and as pure hearts" and of as irre-
proacTiable d igni ty of depo r tmen t - a s
any " among us."

As one of the subscribers to the peti-
tion, I shall not arrogantly raise my-
self above the f rankness of an exphna*
lion to all persons of l iberal-and unbi-
assed minds : Yet to them k is due ra-
ther as a mark of deference, than.from
necessity. They know that there are

and us distinctly marked upon your ^.federalists who hold civil ofHces under
face, it would lead loan estimation not j a republican government—they know

thft"Tr'icricls of a
tion iu this county: accompanied by
certain 'introductory remarks. These
remarks cnn only be considered as an-
hther at tempt to keep alive the political
animosi t ies which have but too long ex-
isted amongst citizens of the name
community ; and therefore, require
some l i t t l e notice. ,

They say of the peti t ion in rjuestion,
"that " es t imat ing it by tha t onlv which
"• is apparent upon the face of it, we
" should have considered it a harmless
" pleasantry," See. " But we are sorry
" to hear that it is a serious produc-

tion," &c. &c. Here these, righteous

co

the abominable libel, that two young
ladies of unblemished morals and man1.
ners, had publicly delivered a political
address, replete with the mosi'indccor-
ous language. Men who, with mali-
cious intent, could frame an a n s w e r to
that pretended address, wjhich, for
b ru t a l i t y of stile, surpasses every thing
to be found in that sink of iniquity, jhe
Baltimore Federal Republican.

Such, fellow citizens, are! the lead-
ers in question — and in order that all
men may be assured, that the picture
here given, is not <oo highly coloured.
.they are respectfully referred to the
news-paper, printed in Mnrfinsburgh
on the 9th of January, 1799. , It will
there be found, that the republicans
.(who soon af ter dismissed Mr. Adams

expounders of difficulties, permit occu-
lar proof to be turned out of court by
hearsay testimo/ny ; and^the." harmless , ^. . . .x, „««.......„. ......>,.uo,^, i.,,. ., !,,,,,,,„
pleasantry," is suddenly converted into II and his army of excisemen) wercdesig-

goblin damn'd"! 'Thus fellow ci- nated n» "the few degraded and de-
tizens, through the instrumentality of i luded." They were denounced as

i a little phariaaical legerdemain','this ! "domestic, insidious, apostatising trai-

i a

"very flattering to your patriotism, and
too unequivocal to harmonize with
your sell-complacency,; it might lead
too, to a.just appreciatiqri of the mo-
tives of some others of the same order.
T Be upright and well meaning people
who (owing to the impenetrable hypro-

.. crisy of false pilots) have been deluded
by the-most treacherous artifices, tra-
der the mask of a common interest,;
would tear the lion skin from the ass,
,and the sheep's clothing from the wolf,
and extricating their faculties from the

. tyeb with which sophistry, misrepre-
sentation and falsehood had insidious-
ly entangled themj they wbuld look
bacV with horror and abomination up-
on those whom they had been seduced
to regard as wise, sincere, and virtu-
ous; they would wonder that they had
ever been blind to the simple truths
upon which their dearest rights are

~ foundedTHind^trTaTlhey had s'uffeTccT
. men, no, wiser than themselves, to di-

rect the shape and cut of their opinions,,
they would zealously embrace repub-

"lican prTncipleslFthTonly ones wh i c h
guarantee political security, and all the

^blessings which flowfrom.it, and in
the enjoyment of these comforts, they
would accord their approbation and

__supp_o_rt to the advocates of equal rights,
and fecTthat the sceptre~of rational go-
vernment is in the hands of the people
—that ;the men who manage the con-
cerns of bur government are nothing
more than officers, whose commission
is the constitution of the people.—

"They woulcl trTen"recollect"~whb those
men were that would have cancelled
this sacred commission by placing their
sceptre in the hands of unborn block-
heads, and they would find no difficul-
ty in tracing the affinity between them
and their present selfish and unprinci-
pled leaders.

You must despair, sir, utterly des-
pair of any th ing political from the pen
of the gentleman who drew up the peti-
tjonjlthat.will be agreeable to your feel-
ings and principles: his rxurtions are
devoted to " other and betttr things."
When the fig-tree-bcT»rs thistles, and
the vine shall yield hemlock, you may,
possibly, catch something from his pen
"\yorthy of the medium, of the Ga-
zette." But. as the peti t ion was not
"calculated to excite any sentiment
either of contempt o'r indignation," it
really seems much out of place in the

_, •colij.thrfyof vour ph,per, and is indeed a

"ltar'

that federalists have accepted high mi-
litary commands, commissioned by a
republican president—tht y know that
they themselves and a majority of their
parly would devote every thing to the
safety of their country, regardless of
mere political opinion. With so great !
and respectable an exception-wilLthey-L
commit the foolish absur.dity of apply- ,
ing the allusion of our petition to. the
whole federal party ? No, sir, their ;
feelings and their reputation forbid it. j
They will disdain to fall into the ranks j
at your parade. They know that the j
petition was intended only as a "coun-

or, t
, looks, like - a lilly of ths valley growing

m a broken vessel which had been used
to guests of a different "\Yater^' My

I am afraid sir, is too unHyJtapa-
, to ferl for tome of my fellow ci-'
, the loss of your i> accustomed

respect;" it is l i ke a gourdful taken
out of a full bucket and which we lose
Withou t regret because it enables us to
carry that which we wish to carry with
the more steadiness and ease j and if I
Were to gurss at the grade and quali ty
"i t'ieir affl ict ion, I should hit upon
somethinp, "I con?ene,»'very much
1 ( 1 that w h i c h you feel for the'Ioss of
a n ye a r s subscr iber who ha* j>aiJ t,ou

"'.?. W h t r e you speak of 'the.
nner in which the peti t ion \vj.s cir-

elated, y,JU eVDSe lhat i l l i lural insi-.
na t ion and pi t i fu l c u n n i n g which have

-!Ver,b.ecn l!)c favorite resort, of all thevvorthlcss of your p-»rty, yo.i have gra t i -
•«c.d your hat red at the expense of t ruth ,
^r, you have l istened to the fabricat ions

some corrupt and contemptible in-
j aod thr re is no o the r aherr.a-

'e ,u less eome S 1 1 , , ,>ort(-r of the pcii-
" |who«raraor, e x c e e d i n g hi, discre.

, , . " • ' fijRbtbaire induced him to em-
MVMeao »g<6By of cue of the

ter-current" to an opposition to the
constitutional will 'of the majority,
which at this time is peculiarly embar-
rassing to our representative body, and
none but knaves or dun^-s will take it
in any other sense. Respectable and
discreet men will not wear the cap
"which you have forcibly and wahforily
stuck upon their brads, and which they
know was not made for them. But if
you, or any others,'choose to snatch
up the cap of u disaffection" a'nd place
it on your awn noddles,- you must ex-
pect the ridicule which Merry An-
drews deserve,_arjdj_fj.t fits you, you are
welcome to wear it.

But sir, setting all this aside, what
is there in the petition to excite so
much sensation ? Is ths right to petiti-
on a privilege, or is it a common r igh t?
If it is a common right, why do-you
approve by your silence, the petitions
of a noisy opposition, and frown upon
the honoral.le efforts of those who sup-
port the government of their country?
Tour hatred of that government furnish-
es the only solution of th.is question.—
Butperhaps the t ru th pressed too hard
upon the springs "of your conscience,
and the word " transport-" which was
used, in its simple sense to c«rr;/, star-
tled your/ears against the appropriate
punishment of disaffection. All your un-
easiness is produced by that little u n -
gilded spot.

The menacing emphasis which
dwells upon the words "iff them be-
ware"—hurries the mind back to the
troubled reign of terror, intolerance,
and persecution, when the harmless
John Fries was doomed by the solemn
sentence .of a federal judiciary, to Be
hanged, for honestly expressing his
opinions—He was saved by the timely
fears or "compunction" of John A-
dams. " God forbid" that our happy-
country should ever'bc again afflicted
with the V glorious uncertainty" of
such "a state of thing-- !"

I will close this letter by appealing to
candor, (riot to your candor, sir) to say
whether the petition of Jefferson coun-

. ty, or the resolutions of the Trenton
federal meeting, which you have con-
spicuously printed in the same_paper,
nre most likely to excite " an agitation."
But it has afforded some designing peo-
ple an opportunity to raise a dust favor-
able to the prosecution of their own
plans, and upon them will be the blame
of any agitation that may arise. They
ought to have recollected what suspi-_
cioni somet imes fall upon those who
first cry " thief."

A R E P U B L I C A N PETITIONER. ^
June 1.

To THE FEDERALISTS or JEFFERSON
COUNTY.

Fellow Citizen*,
IT appears from several corrobo-

rating circumstances that cer ta in evi l
disposed persons in the neighborhood
of Sht-pherd's- Town, have ami to the
J ' .di tor of the Martinsburg Gazette^ a
copy of the pet i t ion which was la te ly

wonderful metamorphosis is effected
by five plain words,' " we are sorry to
hear! Surely these men must be hard
run for materials to work upon when
reduced to such shifts.

But they go on with their assump- |
tions, and assert that " by the persons
" disaffected towards the government
" of their country, these gentry un-
" doubtedly mean the federalists."—
And then follows a menace, which
would be too contemptible for notice,
did it not uncover the vindictive, in-
tolerant spirit by which it is dictated.

-Ihis-sptrit we-have4ong-sioee-beefl-ae*-
quainted .with, and therefore recognise
it without the smallest degree of sur-
prise.

But to return to this illfated petition.
The republicans in the most temperate
language, submit to the consideration
of Congress the propriety of modifying
the-embargo BO far'tis to permit the
sailing of a number of vessels, sufficient
to transport all the disaffected " who
may wish to avail themselves of such
permission.'.' Now, if it _is_tru_ejhat
the federalists, one and all, wish to avail
themselves of such permission,', then
there may besoms colourof-plausibili=-
ty in the aboy.e assumed application.—
But if not, it is evide'nt that this part of
the petition was not intended^ for the
federalists exclusively. And it there--
fore necessarily follows that this is not
the crime for which the republicans
have been so seriously denounced and
threatened. No—that crime, in all
probability, is to be found in the decla-
ration, " that they have the most full
and entire confidence in the wisdom
and patriotism of the government of
their country." This is the unpardon-
able sin which so highly inflames and
exasperates the rancour of those little
miads, who wish to direct the conduct
of a party numerous and respectable.

When it is known to every, man in
the community, that our government
has, for many months past been engag-
ed in selecting measures for the pre-
servation of the honors-safety and inde-^
pcndence of bur injured a'nd insulted
country. When efforts are-made to
vindicate our rights and retrieve the na-
tional character—then, it would seem,
the friends of that government are not

I to approbate such efforts ! 'They are
not to exercise the right of petit ioning
" in common with/their feltow citizens
from other sections-of the country.' '.
No—they arc to remain idle,, passive
spectators, and see the unprincipled,
intolerant leaders of an internal faction
openly come forward with efforts to aid
our external enemy in his outrages on
our national and unalienablc rights ! I
say leaders, because it is evident.to.tve-
ry liberal mind, that the great majori ty
of the federal party is decidedly fai th-
ful to the country. But the hypocriti-
cal, arrogant, self created leaders, are a
different description of men. They
ought to be distinctly known. Indeed
the time has arrived when it is of the
utmost importance to separate the
goats from the sheep. ' The question
then is, who are these leaders ?

That same intolerant spirit, which
peeps through every crevice of the
abovementioned threat, distinctly be-
speaks thejn to be the very men, who
during the administration of " that
great statesman, Adams," encouraged
the outrages of an armed association
upon their fellow citizens, under the
shallow pretext of guarding against a
foreign invasion. They are the same
men, who in the paroxisms of.their in-
furiate zeal to subserve a wicked faction
in power, cpuld forget^a!! the obligati-
ons of decency, to far a» to drag
youth, beauty and innocence into
the boisterous scenes of a political
controversy, in order, deliberately and
•publicly, to inbul l such of the^r , ne igh-
bours as could not perceive-1 he finger
of heaven pointing to war \ '1 hry arc
men, vrho could r iubiish to (he world,

tors! And they were "consigned to
the lashes of a guilty conscience, the
better to prepare them for the GIB*'->
BET"!!!" '

It is acknowledged with pleasure,
that the great body of federalists had
nothing to do with such disgraceful
transactions, but that the odium at-
taches itself exclusively to those few

• hypocrites, who now whine roost piti-
ously because truly, the friends of go-
vernment have exercised the right of
petitioning. The petition of these ve-

, ry men, has also been put into circula-
tion, and however exceptionable the
; stile and matter may bethought to ber

yet no republican has so far "degraded"
himself, as to misrepresent and' per-
vert its plain meaning, either verbally
or in writing—or to insult and menace
any one for exercising an acknowledged
right. No—the common disturbers
of the public tranqaility alone, are quu-
lified for such work. And therefore,
fellow citizens—Federalists! you are
earnestly entreated to dismiss such
men from your confidence. • Manage
your political concerns in your own
way. Consult your own hearts, and
the good of your country, and you will
immediately bring about the restora-
tion of public harmony. We shall
then'again become one .family, and the

-Jacobinical disciples of-anarchy," will"
sink1 into.their original insigm finance.

FRAN KLIN.

R
Five Dollars Reward.

AN A W A Y from the 'subscriber
on Sunday the 31st ult. William

Johnston,, an apprentice to the' black-
smith business. It is believed that
said Johnston is harbored by Thoujas
Smallwood, of Charleatown. Any

""person taking up and returning said ap-
prYntke, or placing him in the com-
moB^fail, so that I gn him again t shall
receive the above reward, and -nil ex-
pences.

TH. H. GRADY.
N. B. All persons are hereby cau-

tioned against harboring the' said ap-
prentice, as I shall certainly avail my-

of the law against
T. H. G.

self of. the benefi t
such offenders.

June 5.

MILLWRIGHTS.

WANTED three or tour jr. urnev-
mcn Mill Wrights, to whom,

good wages willrbe given. Apply to
the subscriber near Charlestown.

ARCH: STEWART.
June 5.

Ten,Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Bnrn.< ks ,*

this place on Tuesday the 2Jt-h inst. a
soldier named

ROBERTTAYLOR,,
born in Chester County Pennsylvania,
aged 22 years, five feet eight inches
high, of fair complexion, blue eyt-a,
)ight hair, and bv profession a miller &
mill-Wright. When he left the Bar-
racks he had on a drab cloth coat, cassi-
mere pantaloons, striped waistcoat, a
pair of half boots much worn, fur hat,
and wore a black silk hankerchief u-
rouiid his neck. The above reward, to-
ge therwi th all reasonable changes, will
be paid to any person who will deliver
him to me, or any officer in the United
States Army.

'JOSEPH K E A N ,
LIEUT. L I G H T DRAGOOSS.

Winchester Rendezvous,
May 30, 1812. , tf.

v,For Sale,
Aquani t i ty 'o f Corn and By*', Ap-

ply to the lubfcriber iu Cbarlruoiw,
j. W. DAVIS.

'
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Superfine Calicoes,
ditto Chintzes,
dittc? (Vmghams,
ditto • Cashmere Robes,
ditto Cambricks,
ditto Dimities,
di t to IRISH MNENS,
ditto Leno Muslins,
ditto Men's & Women's

Cotton H-JSC, •
Homemade T«w Linen, &c. 5cc.

ALSO,
XVALDRQN'S pr ime C R A D L I N G
Scythes, English Sc G'ercnan Grass do.
Hugh Long's warranted SICKLES,
and WEAVER'S REEDS of all
Jcimls, Knives and Forks, i\ frw pair
of SlfbEPSHEARS, Glass,Queen's,
China, Stone, Potter's and Wooden
Ware.

ALSO,
London Particulur Madeira Wine of
the .vintage of 1807, first quality HER-
RINGS by the barrel, &c. &c. &c.

His assortment at this t ime is perfect
in almost every article which this
neighbourhood and country requires,
(the greater part of which were bought
previous to the late high pricts of
Goods) and are now offered to the pub-
lic at the old cheap rates, by the market
house in ShepherdVTbwn.

"JAMES S. LANE.
May 22, 1812.
P. S. As heretofore a liberal allow-

ance will be made to those who buy to
sell again. A~Fd~wrule Goods are GrtfrT
extremely scarce and high in the differ-
ent seaports, large dealers will do well
to call, and view my.assortment.

JPlease Take Notice,
''THAT I have employed Mr. Wil-

liam P. Orrick, to collect in all the
debts due to the late firms of James
and John Lane, and James S. Lane,

"Brother, and Co. Those in arrears
who do-not call and discharge their
respective balances immediately, may
expect him to call on them.

.. LANE.

800 Dollars Cash
Will be. paid for 100 Cords clean

Tanner's BARK, delivered at the tan-
yard, or the same rate for a less quan-
tity. J AMES S. LANE.

ShepherdVTown, May 22.

^Winchester Races.
Will be run for on Thursday the llth

of June over the Winchester Race _
Course,

2 Purse of 120 Dollars.
—And on Friday the 12//», a Purse of

srxrv DOLLARS,
Free for any horse in the U. States.

May 29.

Monthly Magazine.
The subscribers to this work are re-

spectfully informed, that the first num-
ber is now in the P£ess, and will be rea-
dy for delivery on the first of June.—
Circumstances beyond the control of
the Editor, have delayed its appear-
ance ; every obstacle, howevc-r, is now
removed, and it will progress without
interruption..

Winchester, Mav 23.

Stone Masons Wanted.
HE subscribers-will give employ-

ment to seven or eight journey-
men masons-for the present season.—
Liberal wages iwi l l be allowed^ and
punctually paid.

WILK.INS & WIDOWS.
.Charlestown, May 29.

Stray Horse.
T A K E N up trespassing on the sub-

fcriber's land, a dark Gray Home full
1"5 hands high,-bluul-of the .right eye j
no other p a r t i c u l a r mark perceivable,
supposed to be about 12 years old.—-
Appraised to 35 dollars.

-TH0M-AS-H. GRADY.
Charlcstown, May 29.

U • '

'All Persons
Holding receipts of mine for grain

of any kind, are requested to bring
them forward for s. t t lcment before the
first day of July - n e x t , as there are a
number of receipts of mine out, and the
grain dehverrd, and the receipts not
returned—Therefore, I ukc this me-
thod of bringing such accounts to a set-
tlement at the close of grinding

JOSEPH BELL, j
May 24.

i junr.

BLANK DEEDS
for Sulc at this

At a meet in? of Inf.
* L \

hcrdx-'Toti'n, hrld at\
Ordered that notice*
public.^ through th
Charles'Tewntf/A
papers, that the fol

Trtw/MW of

in force in said Tow
A law prohibit ing

Mmj 5, 1812,
V>e'given to the
\niedhi)n of the

news-.
wine Inn's are

n, to wit
any person from

galloping a horse or rrjare, through the
streets or alleys ol'said Town, in a dis-
orderly manner , also the dr iv ing of
horses in waggons faster than a walk.

A Inw prohibi t ing nogs running at
large in said Town, imposing a fine on
the owners for.suffering it.

A law prohibiting the firing of fire
arms in said Town,, unless on'a muster
day, on which day it is allowed while
mustering and parading the streets.

A law respecting stud horses in said
Town.

A law prohibiting persons from
throwing filth or dirt into said streets or
alleys, that may occasion a nuisance so
as to endanger the health of any inha-
bitant.

A law prohibiting any brush or trash
being burnt in said,Town.

Ordered that Jacob Long be and is
hereby empowered and directed by the
Trustees, to take notice from this date,
of all persons violating any of the fore-
going laws, or any otherlaw enacted
by the my arid to ta'ke proper steps to
bring all offenders to justice.to be dealt
with as the law may direct.
_By-ordcr of the-board of Trustees,—_

JOHN WINGARD, Prest.
Attest,,
j AMES LEGGET, jun. Sect.

Tanner's Bark Wanted.
THE highest price in cash, will be

given for any quantity of Tanner's
Bark, delivered to the subscriber in
Charlestown.

JACOB E. PARSON.
May 1.

FOR RENT;
THE yellow house On Congress

street, in Charlestown, adjoining the
Ptvabyterian meeting house lot. The
house is large and very convenient,
with three rooms bflow &c three above
stairs, exclusive of two neat pantries.
There is a full lot of ground attached
to the house, with a kitchen, smoke
house, .corn- house, stable, Sec.- For
terms apply to

JOHN KENNEDY.
May 15. tf.

\ Worthirigton, Gookus, £
? 1 r*. ' .'

Have been for some time engaged \
in opening a S

Supply of Goods, $
consisting of alro««t every article v,
that cannowbeobtained in the mar- <>
ket. Every pains were taken bygone S
of the concern to purchase them on \J
the very lowest terms, and on like J|
terms are they now offered to the s
public. They feel thankful for the Jj
liberal encouragement that the pre- S
sent concern has met with, and s
pledge themselves that every exer- £
tion will be made use of, to merit S
a continuance of the same, and to v[
give general satisfaction to those £
who maybe disposed to do busi- s
ness with them. Jj

Purchasers coming from a dist- S
ance will find it worth their atterjf-"~~s
tion to call on them. £

Shepherdstown, April 10. S

James Brown and Co.
Arc now receiving and opening at their

store, corner of the Globe Tuvcrftj,
IN SHE]'HERD'fi ' -TO\VN,

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as general as the time present wi l l ad-

• mit of—consisting in part of Super f ine
Cloths and Cassi nitres, an elegant col-
lection of rich Silks and othrr fancy ar-
ticles, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins, ,
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, ShiieU
ings,TicklenbuVgs, Oznaburgs, Home-
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Moroccojind common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is " A'Serio-
Ludicro- Tragico-Comico Ta/r,", writ-
ten by -N
THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, WHO ?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland'

,Gin, an'd Rum, all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of three years old
and of excellent quality—Every article
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest care and attention, and will
be offered low for ready money and
such produce as will sujt our markets.

May8.

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell the

farm whereon he now resides, lying on
the Bullskin run, containing three hun^~
d red and thirty seven acres, one hun-
dred of which are in wood. It is con-
veniently situated, being within a quar-
ter of a. mile of a good merchant and
saw mill. It is also well adapted to
grasi. About 70 acres of the above
land is now sown in ctovr r.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
May 8.

FOR SALE,

—A? likely Negro-Many-
aged about 23 years. He is offered for
sale for no other reason than that he
ran away without c.iuse. The pur-
chaser must agree to remove him at
least 3OO mi\«-B fro«» xhis place. In-
quire of the Printer.

Jefferson county, May 15. tf,

Darktsville*"Fftcr6ry.
• 'T'HE subscriber has had h is" ma-

chines put in order by an experi-'
enced hand, and expects to be able to
_cjyJ_jy^oLin_aLCfimpLele_manh£j. .It-is
expected that the wool sent to the ma-
chine will be greased and picked clean
from any filing that will injure the
cards. lie will card, spin, weave and
full for those that wish to have their
wool manufactured into cloth at his
mill.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
.May 22.

* Buckles/town.

FOR RENT.
. The subscriber wishes to' rent his

store house on the main street in
Ch'arlestown, at present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 20th of this month.

' JOHN K E N N E D Y .
April 10. tf.

Land for Sale;
Lancelot B. Lee will sell his small

tract of land, containing by stirvey-.SS
acres, the nearest approximating point
of which is as he supposes about three
quarters of a mile from the main Bull-
skin, and bounded on the south by the
tract formerly leased by capt. Green-
field, and the. west and north by the
tract of Mr. Henry S. Turner, and on
the cast by said Turner and Lancelot
Lee. For terms apply to him.
! April 17.

Trustee's Sale;. ,
BY virtue of a dee'd executed by

James Conway and William Con-
way, to the undersigned, .and now of
record in the office of the county court
of Jefferson, conveying to him all the
interest of the said James and William
in a certain tract of land lying in- the
said county, near Charlesiown, former-
ly held and occupied by Cornelius Con-
way, dec'd, ui trust for the benefit of
Jacob and Daniel Allstadl, he will, on.
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the-'door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in,
Charlestown, proceed to sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the said pre-
mises (supposed to contain about 210
acres,) when the undersigned will make
.such title to the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed abovementioned.

TH. GRIGGS, junr;
April 10.

Jefferson County, to -wit.
AprifCourt, 18127"

John Hinkle, Complainant,
vs.

Forncv, Hughes, and Co.
Defendants. In Chancery.

THE defendants Forney, Hughes,
and Co. not having entered their

appearance and given security acr.ord-
ing.to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court, and it appearing to live
satisfaction of the court that they are
not inhabitants of this commonwealth :
On -the motion of the complainant by
his counsel, it is ordered tha t the saicl
defendants do appear here on tht fourth
.Monday in June next, and answer the
bill of the complainant, and tha t a copy
of this order be fo r thwi th inserted in
the Farmer's Repository for two
months successively, and pos ted -a t the
door of the court house of said icuou1.

A Copy. TVste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber respectfully inf,Jrtt,3

his Inemls and the public that he has
just received and opened a hrttidgome
assortment ot ,

Groceries fa Dry Goods
suitable for th;e present season, in the
corner bouse formerly occupied-by Di.
venport and Wilk-tt, which. he will sell"
on very low terms for cash.

I" C H A R L E S GIBBS.
Charlestown, May 1.

County, to wit.
April Court, 1812.

George Kite, Complainant
vs. '

John Briscoe and Hezekiah Briscoe
Defendants/ In Chancery '

r p H E defendant Hrzekiah Briscoe
not having entered his appearance

and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is not nn i n h a b i t a n t of
this commonweal th : On the motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendant do nppear
here oh the fourth Monday in June
next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for two months successive,
ly, and posted at the door of the court,
house of said county : And| it U further
ordered'that the defendant John Bris-
coe he r e s trai n e d, JiojH_payJ n g-.a w ay any
monies, by him owing to or goods or.
effects in his hands belonging to the ab.
senrdcfendant Hezekiah Briscoe, tin-
til the further order of this court.

A Copy. Teste,
y GEO. HITE, Clk.

Jefferson County, to wit.
, Murvh Term, 1812.

Leonard Y. Divis, Thoaias.W. Davis,and
William W. Davis, Complainants,

vs.
Mary DHvisrJos<-pli W. Davis, Nancy Da--

vis, CleMk'. ntius Davis, anil Aquila L);I-
vis, an infant, by Jos- ph W Davin, his
next friend, and William Worchington,

Def.mlarits. lu dinner ry.

THE dcfoBOant WHHam Wor«Ymg;ton
not having entered hi-s appearance and

K,Von «ccurity according to the act tf as-
sembly and ihe rult-s of this court, anu it
appearing to the SHtisfsctiun of the cqurt
tint he is not an inhabitant cf this coin-
in an wealth : On the motion i.f the com.
plainnnts by their counsel, it is ordered
thai the sauldelcmUnt do appear here on
the fourth Monday in Mny next, and an-
swer tlic lull of the complainants, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted •
in.the F-irmer's Repository fur two month*
successively, an*l posted at the door of the

-courthouse of said county-:-And IFIs further
ordered th^t the defendant Joseph W.Davis
be restrained from paying away or secret- .
ing nny money, goods or.effact* in his h^nrt»
b-l"nginK to the absent defendant William
VVorthington, until the further order of this
court.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

ROCKVILLE ACCADEMT

LOTTERY,
Will commence dewing r,n Monday the

18th inst. at M^nter.mcry court liouse,
•- Maryland.

By authority cf the State of Maryland.'" '
Sclu-me cf a Lottery for erecting an Aca.

demy at Rockvil;e.

1 Prize cf 5000
1
1
2

10
10

. 50
102

•4.9-3

rlo
do
do
do
do
do
do

,do

priz*

3:000
1,000

500
100
•50
10
5

5 000
•2.00J

1 000
J.OOO.
1,000

500
5UO
510

8,490

20,000

' 8,000 tickets at 2 d- liars and 50 cts.^
. •;V/-' Not 1 1 4 b lank* to H prize.
1'rize.s p-.yabls sixty Onys f i t t e r t hedrw-

ing shall have been completed,subject to'»
dk- uo.'.ion of 16' per cent. &vo

First d r a w n ticket enlitli'tl to a prize "»
500 d'/.Uars. -l'ir.«t. d r a w n 2,500 l'l..jk»

cli eni ' t l i -J to 3 doll.vrs. •
All priz-s not demanded wi tb in twelve

months a l te r the drhwir.g.i J' this LotUT)')
will be considered as lootiulions to ilie Aca-
demy.

; 1 t d rawn ticket C'h day, a prize of lOOnPls.
l-.t dt. 7ih do' do SCO cc.
lit do 8th do ro 1 ,CCO i!o.

! lit do <J.h,10 h S i l l U i e a c h 100 do.
i 1-t do 12 h do . t!o ,5 000 ('."•
! The last ;'r.iwn ticket • do I luO do.

, U P T O N llKALL,
Ik ' i iORK M A R T I N ,
t O L O M O N H O L L A N D ,

TLk'U t.-r s..le at J,
tprS olo^town, a,,d by
onf r s :.t Hi ckvi . le .

' Koctvr l" , May 1, 1012.

BLANK BOOKS

TORY
CHARLES-TOWN, (Jrfcnon Covnty, Virginia,) PIUNTED «Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.

V.'J FRIDAY, J U N K 12, 1812. [No. 220.

DOCUMENTS
c«/rr/ />?/, the 'President to 'both

^5iwr.y of Congress onthcZSth ult.
' ' (CONCI.UUEJ) . )

• *•'[incjojedin No. S,]
The minister plenipotentiary of the

, r states and tlic tnulenigned ininis-
t,r of foreign relations, being reapcc-
l ive lv authorised and now ready to ne-
,-,'.,ciate and conclude a treaty of com-
fti/rce b» tweeu the two countries, and
;,Vs^«':ral-tW>nt'oa must elapse before
ftiirli a treaty can be completed and ra-
tif ied, dur ing which time their com-
mercial interest may suffer loss from
the uncer ta inty now existing in the U.
S. relative to certain points that are in-
tended to enter into that treaty, the uq-
dcrsigncd declares it to be the empe-
ror's pleasure that in this interval the
commerce of the U. S. in their own
produce, and that of the French colo-
nies, shall be free in .his ports : That ia
to say, the formalities necessary to
prove the property and origin of the
goods shall be as simple and expediti-
ous.as the nature of the cases will per-
mit.

No cause whatever shall warrant the
capture or detention of an American
vesstlat sea, or her seizure in a French

, or in any other port by French.port,
suspi-authority, but a well grounded

cion of forgery in her papers.
-No-other papers shall be required

but the passport and clearance, by the
American authorities, and a certificate
of origin by a French consul; and the

on their persons, and on board the ves-
sels in which they served, denotes that
eight among them have been seized
under a neutral flag. These named
Joel Wicker, Judah Swift, Herman
Dickenson, served on board the Ame-
rican ship Friendship : Littleton Ad-
dison, William Banks, Martin Kelly,
and Richard Miller, belonged to the
American ship Spanish Lady ; and
John Beacllfiy, to the Pappenburgh ves-
sel the Catharine.

His Majesty the Emperor, upon the

<* The Hornet sailed from Cher-
bourg the first of February, and may
be expected back in a very few daya."

No. 8»
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to

the Secretary oj State, dated March
3d, 1812.
"The Hornet rrturncd to Cher-

bourg, the accond time, a'bout the 15th
of February, where she yet remains,
and where I am under the painful ne-
cessity of detaining her still longer, or
of sending her home without the treaty.

report which I have presented to him, i The alternative is-disagreeable, but I
i_ _ ...i i .u_. A!_- '. _i... . , •. . ii

arc ordered to give such certificates.
His majesty will cause the liberation

of all the remaining ships and cargoes
now in his ports belonging to Ameri-
can citizens, as fast us the necessary
enquiries now. going on shall prove
them to be such. -^

; (-Enclosed in No. 5..
-Translation cf a Letter from the, Dulte-\

of Bassdn.o to Mr. Barhiv* dated,
. PAUIS, Dec. 21.

Sir—I have the honor to announce
to you that his majesty the emperor,
by a decision of the 12th of this month,
has ordered to be placed at the dispo-
sition of. their government 23 Ameri-
cans, whom the town of Dantzic hatl
by mistake comp'rise.d in a levy of sai-
lors it lisjd to furnish tcTPrance. These
eailorp had been sent to Antwerp, 'and
afterwards to Hochefort ; -and these
successive-removals having rendered
impracticable the - immediate, proof of
their citizenship, .every decision on
that subject vtas necessarily 'deferred.
The usage is to deliver t() the nearest
consul those who are claimed by his
government. Therefore, the 23 Ame-
rican sailors could not be bent directly
from Rochefbi t to Cherbourg, as you
desired; but the- miiiister_o£.jnafine
has directed the maritime prefect of
Rochefort to have them struck off the
rolls, and to send them to Rochrlle,
there to be put at the disposition of the
consul of the U. Statts.

I hasten, sir, to apprise you of this,
and I have ihe honor to renew the as-
surance of my high consideration.

. THEDUKE.OFUAlSSANO.
Nti; 6.*

Mr. Barlow to ihe* Secretary of State.
Paris, January 4th, 1812.

SIR—Though iVJr. Mcr t i s has been
gone 36 hours, I send.-this by the mail
to take its chance of rexch'ing Cher-:
bourg before the sailing c f the frigate,
just to say, that Mr. Didillf, the mes-
.senger by the Hoine't,'lu-.s reached, me.'
1 have scarcely hnd t'nue—to-open-t4ie-
pnckets, but sliall lose no time in obey-
ing your ins t ruct ions as far as I am able,
as soon as I - f i n d what they are ; and I
hope not to deta in the Hornet after her
re turn from Kn^l.int).

With grciu i c f i j ect and attachment,
Your obt Jicui servant ,

~> J. J
*Not No. by Mr. tiarlziU.

[ I R A N S L A T I O N . ]
6'5//y of a letttrfrcin the Duke cfBassa-

has ordered that these eight seamen,
whatever may have been the causes of
the capture of their vessels, be placed
at the disposition of their government.

The ancient decisions applicable to
all seamen making part of the crew of
an enemy vessel, whatever may be
their citizenship, [naiionalite] do not
permit to be extended to Ame-
rican seamen, found under such cir-
cumstances, the friendly measure of
which I have the honor to inform you.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of my
high consideration, Sec. Sec.,

(Signed)
THE DUKE OF BASSANO.

No. 6.'
Extract of a, letter from Mr. Barlow to

the Secretary of State, dated
Paris," January 28, 1812.

" In consequence of the note of the
Minister of Foreign relations (of which
I had the honcr of sending you a copy
by the frigate, and now send another
copy) announcing that he was authori-

-sed to nr,gociate-and-sign^a_treaty of
commerce, on principles of perfect re-
ciprocity, .1 had some personal con-
ferences with him on the nature of those
principles. I then drew up the project
of a treaty and sent it to him on the 17th
instant.

" I have reason to presume that in a
short time, say three or four weeks,
the work may be finished and the treaty
rtady to be submitted to the President.
This being a matter of so much im-
portance in itself, so essential, when
finished, to have it dispatched as soon
as possible, by the safest and swiftest
conveyance, and so improbable tha t at
the t ime Contemplated I shall be able to
find auy such conveyance, but by
public ship, that I have concluded 10
detain thv: Hornet.

u Having ven tured on this -resoluti-
on, I am novv anxious to impar t it to
you, with the copies above mentioned,
aa soon as possible, and for this purpose
I send the Hornet with this dispatch to
England, desJricg-Mr. Russell to for:
ward U with such expedition and safety
aa may be in his power, as none can bo
had at pres.-nt from this country.

" Tnv af fa i r of the Acastus now ter-
minated w i l l be at leairorre-more proof
th;»t the obnoxious decrees are in good
fai th i inn'ullrd.

".The ship ,\castus, c n p f a i n Cottle,
oaded'with tobacco, «nd b'uind l n > m
Norfolk to ' T(mii iny>"n, >vas bnard'^d,
by an English f r i ^a t f , and a f t e r w a r d s
akcn by a French pr ivateer , and

brought into Fecamp, for the fact of
having been thus boafdcd. .Ad-soon

the Emperor was in fc tmed i^f f h i s
by my letter ot" the 2d Dc-cembtr to the
Duke of^Bassnno, _ht- ordered thV ship
and cargo to'In- restored to hrr owner ,
all which I hav*. had the honor to t - ta te
to you, and 1 now state it to Mr. Rus-
sell."

^No. 7.
Extract of a letter'from••^r.'Barlow

to the Secretary of State, dated
Paria, Februa ry 8Jh7 1812.

JOt t 5it£ AT

^ Jio, ty Mr'.
Paris, Gth Janu:u-y, 1812

SiH—You did rr.c tbc honor to ap-
prise me on the 15th December, that a
cer ta in n u m b e r cl Americans, m a k i n g

uf the cre'-vs cf d i f f e r e n t yegstli
cajr ied i n to our p o r t scaptured

th t t r ib thcs dt'.iiacd in Fran to
of war. kv idcncc t a k e n

" Having an opportunity to send to
•London, which cannot br -entirely reli-
ed upon for safety, I shall do little
more than send you a copy of my last
dispati 'hj

11 Since its date I have had several
conversations with the Minister of Fo-
reign Relations relative to the progress
of the treaty.. He is at work upon it,
and probably in good earnest; but the
discussions with Russia, and ' the other
aftVirs of';this cont intnt , give him and
the Emperor so much.occupation, that
I cannut count upon their getting on
very fast w'ith ours.

"But he endeavors to assure me
that it shall not suffer much delay, taxi
t h a t most of the essential points that I
i i i s i b t upon will be agreed to. . These
declarations, however, are net bufu-

1 ciei . t ly prec ise to be relied en.

do not hesitate, under all circum-
stances, to detain her. It is in the
hope that we shall bring the affair to a
conclusion in time for her to arrive
with the treaty before Congress will ad-
journ.

" Be assured that I spare no pains
and omit no argument in urging for-
ward this business.

" Mr. Russell has written me again
for additional proofs of the decrees. I
hiii e the honor to Inclose to you a copy
of my answer to/ him of yesterday,
which I. shall send by the same ship
that takes this dispatch,- (the Neptune,
for New York.) The captain, Hop-
kins, has promised to put the messen-
ger, Mr, Frear, of South Carolina, on
shore ;in England without expense to
the government."

(Inclosed in No. 8.)
Mr. Barlaw to Mr. Russell.

2u MARCH, 1812.
It seems from a variety of docu-

ments that I have seen, and among
, others ~the-decision-of-Sir_-Wm...ScoJJ_
in the case of the ship Fox, .that the
British government requires more
proof of the effectual revocation, by
the French..governmeot, of the Berlin
and Milan decrees. Though it is not
easy to perceive what purpose such ad-
ditional proof is to answer, ei ther for
obtaining justice or for shewing why it
is refused, yet I herewith send you a
few cases hi addition to what have al-
ready been furnished.

Among these, I believe you will
find such as will touch every point that
was contemplated in those decrees, to
prove them all to have been removed.
If not, and still further- proof after this
should be deemed necessary, f I can
doubtless furnish V t ; for the subject is
not exhausted, though your patience"
may be.

1st. The schooner Fly, Adams, of
and from New York, loaded with cot-
ton, augar_and coffee, bound to St.
iVtersburgh, taken.by ah English crui-
7,f.r and carried into Cowes, thtnce, re-
leased, came into Havre, declared the
facts as above, entered, sold her cargo,
re-loaded with French goods, and de-
parted without molestation.

2d. The^ brig Ann Maria, of and
from N-w York, D. Campbell master,
bound to a port in France, loaded with
pnt-ash, cutton, staves, put iuto Fal-
mouth, thi-n came to Morlaix, entered,
sold, bought, re-loaded, and departed,
as above.

3rJ. The ship Neptune, Hopkins,
bound from London to Charleston, in
ballast, taken, brought into Dieppe,
rcstore.d by a decree of tlie Emperor,
ind departed again in ballast.-

4th. Ship Marquis de Somcruelos,
"wuh'TiiilVgo, fish, cotton, "bound to"
Civit'. 'a Veccliia, boarded by a British
frig.au?, arrived at her port, declared
the fact, entered, sold, and is now re-
loading for the U. States.

5th. Ship Phoibe, from Boston to
Civit ta Vecchia , colonial produce,
boarded as above, arrived, entered,
sold, and is now re-loading for dc-
parture.

Gih. Ship Recovery, of Boston, with
pepper, boarded, arr ived, entered,
and treated above at the same place j
now selling h»-r cargo.

7th. Brig Star, bound to Naples,
with colonial produce, taken and cari
rietl into Toulon,, for having touched
at Gibraltar, under pretence of a viola-
tion of the decrees, and restored by
the emperor, on the express ground
that the decrees no longer existed, as
applicable to the United States.

It would be wrong to allege that any
of thrsc vessels were protected by spe-
cial licence*. In the first, place, only
three of the 8ev?n (/had licences'; thofte
were the Fly, Phabc, and the. Reco-
very. Secondly, it is well known lhat

licenses arftlfbt and never were given
as protections against the effects of
those decrees. 'The object of the li-
cences giv< n to vessels of the U. States ,
is disiincily d e f i n e d ' to be~ mertly to
^juard against f.lsr papers, and to
prove the regularity of the voyage.—
They are used only for colonial pro*
duce, and not at all for the produce of
the United States, and we sec in every
instance, that a vessel Haded wholly
with the produce of the United States,
or in balla&t, is respected by the go-
vernment ht^re. At least I know it
has been so, in every instance, since
my arrival in September last; and.
there have been, I doubt not, 30 or 40
such vessels in France within that peri-
od. But a vessel loaded with colonial
produce and sailing without a -licence,
would be certaiojv confiscated, whe-
ther ahe had violated the supposed
decrees or .not. Indeed, the regulati-
on about licences is not^a maritime re-
gulation, and it has nothing to do with
neutral rights. It is, strictly speaking,
a relaxation of the French navigation
act, in favor of such particular persons
as obtain them, to enable such persons
to bring goods of an origin foreign to
the United States into France.

It is the same as if a vessel of the U.
States, should, by a special relaxation
of the English navigation act, obtain a
licence to bring Brazil sugars or French
wines into England. Such a licence
would surely not be considered as a
breach, on the part of England, of our
neutral rights, nei ther would it be a
breach of such rights to confiscate our
vessels-carrying such-articles into Eng.
without a lir.ence. The violation of
the navigation law, either of France or
England, is not a neutral, right, and
therefore the punishment of such viola-
tion is not a breach of neutral right.

I have taken the liberty to be thus
particular on this head, because in se-
veral instances, during the discussion
with the ministers of the British go-
vernment, I have seen a xltsposition in
them to confound with the French ma-

4_riiiuie decrees not only this affair o"f
special licences, but several regulat ions
merely fiscal and municipal , bearing no
relation to neutral rights, or to the de-
crees in question.

I will terminate this statement by re- -
.pealing the solemn declaration that I
made to you in my Jet tor to you of the
30th January, (and there is no impro-
priety in the repetition, since a greater
length or t ime has given a wider scope
to the declaration,) that since my arri«
val in September last, th'lre has not
been a single instance of the application
of the Berl in and Milan decrees to an
American vessel or cargo; and that I
have not heard of their having been so
applied, since the first of November,
1810, though many instances have oc-
curred within the period, ID which they
must have becu so applied, had they
been in vigor.
~ It-is difficult to conceive, p'rcjhahly
impossible to procure, and certainly in-
sulting to require, a mass of evidence
more positive,t|ian this, or more con-
clusive of every unprejudiced mind.'

[Signed,] JOEL B A LOW.
MR. BAHLOW-TOTHE DUKE OF B A S S A N O .
[Inclosed in No. 9, of thc I6:h Mjrdi.J
Co/)'/ r'fu letter from Mr. Burlow to the

Duke of Bassano, dated the 6th of
Feb. 1812.
My Lord—I. understated that the

brig Bclisarius, of New-York, Capt.
Lockwood, and her cargo is about to
be confiscated, after report m-.ide-to his
Mojesty, :because this vessel and her

-cargo are liable—to--the_-decr.efi_-of-]Mi.
laii, of the 17th December, 1807.

As I know positively that this A-
merican vessel left New-Tork the 17th
of y une, .1811, seven" months after t"he
revocation of the decrees of Milan and
Berlin, with permitted articles, the pro-
duce of the soil of the United Slates, I
am unable to account for this decision,
without attributing it to an error of
f/afe committed in tHe report, in which
it is possible that the year 1810, haa
been taWn for the year 1811.

I tike the liberty, therefore, to sub-
mit this remark to your excellency,
well persuaded, if there has been an er-
ror in the report, the jimice of his Ma-
jetty will order a rcvuioo of the nf-
fair. I pray your excel lency, Etc.

(Signed) J O K L H A R L O W .
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